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This is when i tryed to slit my wrist. i felt really bad for it.
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The Cutter

Amber, I'am sorry for what I have done...This sin,
but I hope it wont get between us,
I don't want to lose you over this type of a stupid reason.
I'am really sorry for trying to cut myself I did'nt relise what I was really doing.
If I relised what I was doing and did'nt stop,
then I'am sorry but obviously I'm still here because I want to stay beside you,
on the right side not the wrong side of your heart.
But if this does cause us to do something we did'nt ever want to,
then I'am sorry and I hope I get another chance of being with you,
but if I dont then I guess ,I wont beable to live with myself for hurting you,
but I sha'll not end my life, because you changed my life,and showed me that, dieing is'nt the only way.
If I do stay with you, then Iam glad and I sha'll never cut myself again to let you suffer for a sin I have
done,
and if I do, do it again then I guess I really dont deserve someone as great as you,
and I'm to dangerous to be around but I just want to tell you how much "I love you".
So here it goes "I love you", now and forever and we sha'll not give up on eachother,
for my own dangerous sin only I sha'll,
because I love you too much, to see you go through this again.
this is my sin, my pain, this is The Cutter.
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